Headache, vomiting, and pain in the loins are the special symptoms characterising the " invasion" period of smallpox. In scarlet fever there is a general rosy rash appearing on the second day of invasion and there is often much sore throat. In measles small red papules in groups are seen on the fourth day of the illness near the hair-line on the forehead, and there is often much watery mucus at the eyes and nose.
In typhus?which is now rarely met with?a dull red rash appears on the sixth day after symptoms of serious and intense illness. In typhoid fever (which is apt to occur in the autumn), after the first week of ill-defined illness, small red spots appear daily on the abdomen, which gradually fade, being replaced by fresh ones, which again disappear, in separate crops. There is also marked mental dulness and usually diarrhoea.
The danger of infection in these fevers is from the breath in measles, chicken-pox and small-pox, scarlet and typhus fevers ; from the skin in chicken-pox and small-pox and scarlet fever; from the stools and the urine in typhoid, and from the emanations or exhalations of the body and clothing generally in all these except typhoid. In typhoid fever if the stools have soiled the clothing or bedding there is a risk of infection from them.
Death takes place from bronchitis in measles, from blood-poisoning and drop3y in scarlet fever, blood-poisoning in small-pox, and from perforation of the bowels, hemorrhage, or collapse in typhoid. The The Prize Winners.
On the whole the papers this month are good. "Yuntha" is successful in gaining the first prize because she attends to three important points?the necessity of strapping the entire space between the ankle and knee; the advisability of leaving small holes in the strapping in the region of the ulcer for the escape of discharge ; and because she sees the necessity of removing the plaster in one piece. It is better however, to cut it up at the back instead of the side, to pull on both edges at once towards the ulcer. Her plan of using a swab of wool soaked in turpentine is bad?there is danger of injury to tender skin, somewhat soddened by the strapping. With a firm but gentle touch, without hesitation and uncertainty, it is easy to take off the whole in one piece. It very seldom sticks over the ulcer itself, the discharge tending to soften and even decompose the strapping. " Punch," the second prize winner, also speaks of cleaning off strapping marks with turpentine. If anything beyond soap and water be needed, olive oil is the best thing to use. Her paper is very good, but she speaks only of applying strapping from two inches below to two inches above the wound.
It should cover the leg from ankle to knee, and if circumstances permit, it is much THE HOSPITAL. Dec. 3, 1904. better to begin from the toes, so as to secure even support and pressure and avoid any tendency to swelling of the foot. In some cases, where the circulatory system is deranged, this mode of proceeding is absolutely necessary. The waves of eternity beat upon the shores of time. Cc>ld and cruel they seem to be. Cross them with the wings of a spirit buoyed up on heavenly hope and childlike confidence! and you find there is an eternal country, which, when you must be driven from this little scene of your life's struggle, will make you an eternal home.
The human soul exiled from its natural home must lift its' eyes above the mountains and see the morning dawn. " We are looking, not at the things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen: for the things which are seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen are eternal/ Phillips Brookes.
